
ixon-EloOlos Dols Old in 	
101 

)-r-  11/5;vtk-, 	 4, !,A/D 

Writiag about Nixon or The Watortolts..and to write of one, inevitably, in to 
writs of the other, is liko tryiag to write about an enormous spidorawob that is 
overlaid with ayriods mailer websaollowing a spoke= soon loads to coinciding opokont 
that, thouell they cone from different hubs, go the %Imo way un4 sarve the =no purposes. 
They becoao indistinguinhable. 

This pr000nt an oroanixational problaa aa the magaitude of the available ratorial 
provides a problem of recall. Thoro are as mazy ways to put a Watereate-book together 
as Vlore are spokes to the wheel of a spider's web. 

:'loo New Nixon is the Old Pig who has profited from the workings of time, has 
learned he loo0ft0 tino toaeheo, and hao aoctanlatad the conlectiona and relation+ 
;;hips requirAi for the advancemont of any politioian and required =cart for a man such 
as Itiohard Nixon in. 

pastuialprologne v*th Richard Nixon, too. 

He is not a Lean KoareAv, a chariamatic nan, a man of rimy and °loon friondnhips, 
anan whom dovotses .tanNInot all his political friends. Nixon is an alaost friendless 
aaa. whose following, oonetims inter 	 *)y loyal, is loyal and does fallow not because 
of d::..iiard!fixoutho nan but bocaone or what they beliola., Richard Nixon stands for. 
This exotic fact is tho angle most con feet to owTeo from the hrvin canaitteo's his people who were hoarinkis an it toad tootinony from taxa inVoIved in The Watergate:, 	teem roputedlk 
clone 'to his we without a single warm mention of kiss. Without exception, all considered 
what WWII mdcrutatda Nixon to stand for the object of his first loyalty. 

The peat that in poSomobdtb0Mast prologue with'4iChard Nixon is Am sometimes 
,,,z.eneritplivx 	no,,-.1thit. put of 	watinr„tes  
it o people who are part of hi pant and part o b he Watergate are teK! numerous to 

m ntion except whero the rulationahip bon nest nonningin th, preent. It is not only 
people who are pant andpresent, however. It io govecomnt agenaioa, like Congressional 
conattaes and their members, and the intelligonoo aw police forcoo, nosey the CIa nod 
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:e.t . are peat ant: ?rollout, an tz 	 r to corporatLonn aitit their hoade, iiixonta eiozo 

Istiena •ifith %la= 	b(krAn the day he became a. fres.kia6restvan, takine the seat 

Of -*Jerry Voorhis and his place on the tinacbarioan Comittoe. lie was intimately linked 

with the CIA not lator tiAin his vice-presidency« 

mak CIA non of the last are aim ;Atilt of toliQ tOry of 	'«iatergate, One of the 

;40ord.0  
kw °audit btu-slam/um both FBI enG iii Ca 	of the convicted* 	 he been an 

al cans Hiatt m,ti oil tic-  Cubans had been. CIA, Me 	04 Of the,  ti ID 	Ids 

anmat., 

Them is another await cynical. nom*"r,....,ench4entictital non of a Maine crocor, 

indirect 

who has on odd and titilintindreluttoonhips with the Witter,,;  tt6 '5..rivot(50, Plohard 

fizetc pa4.1t anki preacnt, an the t14'DO OXierisw xthairlayamtmay.:, to Nixon's brothort  

award duahos• 1:4101611  Vats 	raDrt  C-41.0.etia with axon. than with hie brother« 

It is not only Dietaleic 	bay Nixon for Melee« Thin fe.t.w.er 	rasa P.obert 

• iiahou (rii-rht) had 404:0613 to lam511 for akejlee and serves ajoza wan in the ,mot 

• tom: o axon's. loso-rotswberod tbaoe; tsf orisis• 

i,•;abou ie t1 iiviu storybook, Do it$ Art of a b.txicp 	..titatazinjudLbv....ysitatl, 

by Omar Garrinon, 	cloe. not recount what folLowo, not coma from other nources 

man Of If- lea pat; it together in their illitartiato report rag;. he include The New 

• !Zjjaeta 	 Tinmer arm" 7.v,)14 DueklAy), AgLagaaugginagalgaltast„ tutod 

Prose Interrg tional kiW.1), 4i tkek i-n6Z1VO1i• 1104-Veekt 	qt;350 04362401141  

Wuday moammino p tcausi (writtsu by ameberyCoffoo iII 

them arzintent oditor, later editor). 

'44'4 	,,ran abc.lut to eXplodc-, silou left 	 G.noro,town 122.1.1 

whoa to boemoo an 	agent, no loft it in 1947 to eNt r•-ich 	 poA-Aar ha 

diti4,74 volt: ou 	uc;tr a lie i4 t 1:41di: to oivilionieoi 	 r-tal rite 

itheiL; he.: oadik.A. sivacc, 	 WW1 eE x.0111164 =.4111 ani today 	chifa 

aster of the :.:eviu coty.itiAx, 

from alimow to corporationoi . 
Tilo detective bueinotr ilaheu ;coop/Grua:ay 	eatabii . tipd 	 1414.1i08% 

Sol early cliont cat/nried. with hit.cervices MS amok tycoon Stamm NiLtrohoo, then 
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with his or,..itwhile brothor64neasw, .Lrintotla (maxis, now the husbond of the fonser 

JacqueLib's 	oily. Putting the hex on an vnnzitap-Sattfai L.rabiatt ctovUxtrat for /dart:A:10o 

had ;dm on bi:; way. 

Gaocer to this than to i1i ork is a deal iehou ixillea for ..ichare.-irion, in 

1957, when ifarold Stasseci 1148 runain.; a "dt..p Nixon" uovloent is the x.-epuelioark 4,-arty, 

T moms he uso/L )1216 beau: popular With k•t:-4/1... It vats a loaded poll 0.08iili.ez.■ to 

show Nixon wa a popular figuto. Stamen has hi awn poll which yieldou an oppoilite 
1;340,000 

rt3ault. Poll bocam - very popular With Eixon. bi hunk of The WaterLate omen, 14Iftlikil 

of it, hail boon itched away in the Litite 'louts; for polling, 4-t wa actuaLy used OB 

torte hush-coney. 

tait.mta and froi top iie.hington lawyers, lihefanod. a,warci ':Jezr.24.ett 

WilLil,1124, to tiw late .0oninican dictator, rtafael 

ror a Whilel4flksu wan the partner of andothor former 1 an, gobert -ing, who ittii 

been Ilizonts &ixlietrative aaeistant ax vice prcziidonto  Durk:47 thin period iehou got 

to iraow iiixon° a successor administrative asnistant, I=Lobort l'inch, later to 1-old 

important po:siorin 	a firat term i4.4) I:residents 
wan 

Before ;;..‘ahou voopored, one an has;-.;ociute: tixles the late Jrou 

i•ont,Aqewional inve:::titgAttrr ww friczul of i.c0ord. for whon Russell also tic-Azad 

itac 00.4sional4• Russell also now iiixea in his Unerican days, when iiuseell 

helped bin on the efar li.io on:70 on thich iltron built hi owr r putation. 

Eus:'-011, whoa° father wan a  ]-tiro PA' sent, worked for "onvor for about 10 your*. 

Allan no0orti felt his first lwayor, ‘gerald Alen, 	 par-Wer, wasp not 

,JursuinghiLt interei3 with due 1-1ifixinco and eta-sprxt ioa r4-ht be hi gamut client, 

Rawer. introduced "cCorJ. to a mutual friend, joellardi'enatoivald, Jr., who raisix« 

:•-icCord high btiil u tikOrcafter ipronentot ld.i'iceord alone among that ez:vaa them 

(3-rated out of Jail. 
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Atwell died a heart ?Attack Ix; "uly 2, 1Y73. lie came cloa4. 	boinc two 

directly involved in Tiri Watorgitoi A.̀ o bnti boun 	lit:Cord liatc.isirc pont in tab.? Lo ward 

tiohmion motel jUot before tho 

:4th. hiu (loath, Qfl & t,fac -.i .,Lon.U.ch.n to which 	no tave ‘:•.ireot onowor 

Lts.,;" ncivoI- be ItzWaRCeuds 	r'zor around tiaahLigtan in th-se t:1 "u 	thai.: he had satle 

raonvo  

110t the first but a .arly job for tfukiiou had to do with tbi.e pretty laCtrie frtar 

WhOra "Udies" rovinc eye had settled. Joan ?atom, 	Wiz then married to Stuart 

Cr or 	1,:ahou kopt Umriar tri.dor surveillance, the rc MB a divorce and 	Qramor 

beCatle tsrn, iictuard 

LL•f'y 	 ViAlt to work for Liek:boa full tine, an ;not as a f.latfoot but as 

confidant and advisor, he haci had sma; of the tior:._ 	corporationz as olitztc• 

is Ilaheu who Vaz:Ite::..11:11Xlect 	Lievada oporatIonell th. e tax st "natio of 
four 

which 111.33 •:i3O0,000.000• For Kik! years "ugh :e liked Ilia well onou‘frit to pay hip: V...03,003 

and build a house worth that :_arch 	hill to live in 4".  aletk; 1441013 er4PleYeeti dtaked 

it "Little Caspar/6 ?alace," 

iaur, aiahard ilizonwae in the White tiouae, fiahen saw h1.1-1 for iiughes one. can there 

socially, at prayoT broell'acts• This ond of the con.::oc..tzlou k4iheu didgt 	talUng 

about. 

iihother or not the Cla had helped V:s.hou ‘7ot ith; 144.rtectiva buzinea“ startod, he 

triad to do it a rave*, in January and Ychruary 1971 ,Laci: luactersou wrote t i p collzaaa 

al-Lei:Jug a +;I:, attmkpt to kill Castro n which alhou figured. Then CIA clir,:otol-"okra 

'141COM3 Vi roil. denied any such plot bat two elk opoativou =rimed k_:owing the • 

naa l',.z.them produced to puL ti.4a job, a founor dataline "0.1.1Ytieed110b rib- 111v John 14ealli. 

,actwaallit  thorn Pilip,o Sacco, bad been a heraal=atn of Willie BToff, prominent ou 

figure& lie Irmo also an afficioaado of atarIsta• '21;i2 Roaalii plot, which didn't work, 

invoLved.a alts -kforldne:wb.:. not casil;;;" detoz:ted that WW3 to have be-al fed 4-41stro try 

I.4.0 chef. 

There haw bowl a Myr that lion no aubstantLitioa to thi, of.ect that }obert '..cennody 



was involved in ouch a plot that baeldirea av4:. sot ,lohn i-era.e0,y sa:asak.aateue ;:ina 

con.aoquouce of tho J1 ealiame,„4.4-acil is that ILichard. 13xonia 1otionbeCale pcsoitaes 

In the eourw-  a cloaking the lia:14sof-R000lli otox-i out,ko spi t 7-4  former 

4ioriL14Lieu:Aar kioorge *WA --;nutbors, frioad of 3, Richard 14.acon at,e,  Liebe 1-ebozot 

4:Loul4-.5 clot anus ,Just buforzi 	'4111tidt 	hagalre RN& L'Aoathw14. to miler.,  

stain t1.44t ho b.:Ili:Nodt 	wan behina tho enuaesi=tialo of io Want tdotators, 

'2rajiL,o d3c6uth Viet :iackle Amp and. o 1)ion' s necret—police chief brother, loha. 

lughea wa- al,waye 	bui5ines friends mot gtst44:: into fidito with t1-0L-Lt, La* 

of 	
, 

-̀ 4:11ono ro. friondz, now all igrarky uith a 1130,000,(.)0 suit 	ai,24it 4,treleti, is 

luoyor turiagi IA1,1418421. boco 	iothe,Faulk Groonsixte of the ;.*ao 

Jz theizs  frio:ally days, tireeriSIXIn 301i LUIO his Uolumbia 42ros,a:. tinG 

;4,11-flni for ;L'A41000,0(X). 

Tit to 	 :laze 	broukAt into The Watergate story by.ig...--Cer1J. when 

befor..t. tho rviJL cora4t7:40,  L orthr.-  to finish up iiith Liughel-, it in neeery to 

anticipate thin L)art o 	i itor, tallith= ion1n ox' .: -titian like The:.  lititaralte 

brealdw.i.n, a bur,l.allzing of Groenspunts four-C.:at by four—foot safe in his privnte 

orace. Dizwtly over th_ta 154:01t*.o.ven aafo In ezi toGrardw, jxthturc o ixon. 

3upi.ortu'i:..e.L>zon.la 1972 ho nano rode Ithat ht cloLcotbee as "a substaLtial 

':fontribution" to 	canpaiix* 

 

, Eva vorx 4 in PT' 

 

p 

wit on :14.d.4 worked for axon* t2hoy "ger= -wth 'Act of is olahorate i1an for 

eioL.entic apyirk-̂  tha; 	111,11 intereot us* Yreci thell izeorti tostifie-1 thav. he 

of 	Atm to ttea fro ta Greiztepun's sore wt ho oi 	ralezaberod av hot ozouricnt.e 

rofiootioi; on several potoritial ;:ionoerectic oandidate:41.coort:. quote 14&y aa otiyink; 

aftidr the heist, tho who pulled it "woull.... 	glireotlyr to la; airport rwar 

lice a aoward ue' plane woulek be sta4dine Sky to fi the teau 

1,11t0 a CIZeittrill inlaelioala county*" 
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Ale oottn,ittee Geortect to show reiiaratbly little interest in this disclosure. Zt 

was clearlY witiii.n thu PUrri6-4 Of the COtte'b 171.14C1t.i.031!  whit 	 

(mama 01 tiQ .:11:1; 	km election 	 the sp.al 

pr:oriti,-; spy outfit 141:144A Set up wIthin th t hitoLi.'4uso* i...;1iees..1.4: it otit ou.1. have 

becrt 	 ?.LT-&, 	rtal work. 	rontico ilavf.sticatora* 	thes: 	uunt 	1.1.8 

thr mr,Z.11 1>G- eir35siv 1,Locordat. 	woulL-.- 	o:i.tclaw3 accouLts. uQQ 

1,ay 22, 1973 
aui it,/tu 	 it. 

" ")'." 1423-1-d  " 4". tho 	 it, .■.4413::::. s...r(ViXpuxJ. 

his say* 

He had no secret dwutlunts reflect:134 	szocratic candidates, 

bothitk; nut public, nothinic 	had to iaa kupt in So litra'S Sath• 

ikivo huudrods of Iiourird 111.1.01021  siaLed, personal L--....aaar'exdut:Lo* 

iiiiy, hu declined to iAve c.ore than a i;entral deocrii:tion of ooze. 

1..seerdia thaelocure, in fact, bato:e Liddy toldi.:.eijor.ti of ti o plan, Greenspun c:rid iuktoa 

had h&j. a falling out end them h a been tin upheaval thin the *ix Litt:hes eL2pirt4 and 

tbe 	recluse ha;.:. boon spirited out 4 his secret ideaws,y 

 

t 

  

 

• "Er 

 

" 	 • Grey:nuptial' larw lae-t ti;TZAliat 140*C 	boun 1il6L, 

had others total1-1;4 	.400,000,00Q. 1-4heu, ousted in that ushosNal, hLfiled 

AN:Xi-net L-uales jointlY 	f-4.4b1.za  in one of those =its* ' 

‘vor the :outa ho bit5 	grted va t eaglre•  "1.01043 heti been in trouble with 

the anti—trust dirision f vatt :i)oP' =taunt 	Justice. it boot )ewn of ti au 	is 

tha  °" j`alatoll tA's* last control of TxyantWgiorld 

rfctiE-iu to =.0Conit o Ustitlotkv, Grecna,mn let it 1 	"Eat DOW Of the 

2116+413 r46 	1e -th iilk:hes' contacts with tig anti—trust tivii(. Grecmipuzi thwa 
due 

,;u -'nto =Iota la. "o 	sit ViL.oom out initim" and "I:11.i. 	to the 

can Ljai3; for  aro rather thans .1.a•ilmder tho&i AiGatioarets." 

u1,41.63, 
aaa,"o adLed," VOU.Li.i;ivo nnyin' to get ht a hands '*L I;Lem• t2bet'a why a 

P lune was involved and uhlr :1cOord to:Ail-led it:3 destination wat7. to be tt Latin 



Aicaa country. -i4k,ile3 wan in 14locragua at thotiu f th._-! ottouptec. 

(4000spum ai  conaruirk: ;Word, dgying that thero had ben an attecipt to 

borcloriue his sure. i:nowina thib 	tip oz .:. of uhat's ubanoo wee a lockeLiith, the 

eomittee uid 1.0"4 heal 194.1r3U43 tho 	 or 11.:Ls it ,irooklud J:.:to 	ira edlate roactiuii 

!nth of t;zwnspunto rex-lotion. lie found 	"atasi4 car  y Unturbini; that 

fOr(303f 	t (lira gove-ix.-.unt sore er.Iployei to serve tLe 17,111ra-tointo-2:Vi&3 017 

i:Lowar(:. jht. o this the erunadinki.  ixtbiiohod who ht exposed Lsuch on&1 ar.-4ed. 

provocative cont that ocenod to Le u clua-ance to t con:-.4.ttoe thut. wan investige-

tingtic ,aeCtiOn 0,11(1 partiouLirly the thogn1 une of Witt au Of accret Low £z it, 

'RI an cer4pleteki disil.4.■Asioned brtlk, thou,4it ffult they L hia nughon ciocumaitai r.ley 

have been turned over to to a massive political contributor:"  

;1.elenspun did not let thi Low charge stLnd as a Eonorality: e adLed apeeifics 

he attributai•to "tho highest authority", that ilughost  Itave contribution to 1;14: 1972 

ce:-n-rign had boon handled by Robert Dcymott, ion of tal: forner uLtra-conncrvative 

Senator from Utah. itiallace F. ilonnett.. 

'iheele within xi1 	in. ihannett w president of t 	 ?ublio roletions 

ei-:ency• Robert R. Nullen i Co.0onfronted with Caretalopun'e oharge, 3vtt tub: hc choice 

but to cenfirL it andhi rolationalap to 144tee. Be represented :"Uttijaiz . tu.1.13:11.161;011 

h, A i" 

1 	it-7.-Ibution woo of .:100.000r. 

,not only did iionnett a 	ullon ropresent }indite, he rupreekilACK.: .42+011* traU• 

lavnive- in all of thin laka th0 	vice presidialt, nofl.. othar than .;,ixon'a super. 

spookt 	 unt! 

If our wheels do not revolve slowly they will sz:ke tracks that can't be foLowode 

now 
On -alien, Aezknett Aunt and the seeret coy 	let tlic*turn el,1014,41 to lay out the 

aighos 1.1:11.01,4 i=stor they will lead into the hit LOUMC and to hizon ell over again, 

with tracks that are of other criLinal activity. These traeing will also lima to the 
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There was indwoodmpts error in ;=cCord':; testimry that "CorcLon 	told Ea) in 

i'ebrunry 1972 that he, too, had handled a Howard Hughess campaim chock, a donator. to 

Iaxon's] 1972 campaign." Eughes had, in fact, made ra=rous contracItions of ;')3,000 

each, a figure col only used to ciroutIvent the law and brought all the fronts comittees 

into existence. iach axam contAtteo could get a 33,000 contribution ..tteat breaching 

laW. We shall act: to thi..1 case of a sianle 	rho::7-,ve a total of Z7,000,000 in 

!..oth of :axon's ouccesuful (=palms and got more then personal satisfaction from it. 

interv±ewed after Greensxn soundeG off, Bennett said he had given the ilepublicans 

these checks totalling 2100,000 "i 	first lay7kk of iiovrmber." =!011e lfor. the book: of 

the "epublioan fronts for the period ending January 31, 1773, show Hughes checks for 

0,000 each dated after the first week of "ovabber, from i;.ovember 14 through i;ovomber 21. 

lied there been an attempt to break into Greenspan's sec at the tiro kcCord indicatee 

Aocording to klreenspun there had be 	ne could not give the exact date but the did provide 
3eptomber. This 

the aprroximate tine. It van while he wan on vaoationc(,ikteS wee1 set= to indicate that 

axon's superspoolms  info Lion taw better than their burglitry. 

Knowind itudies an.i the value of his hoard of hughes' files, Greenspun says, "1 had 
stay 

to iola prepare." he had had a heavy metal plate welded to his office door "and double 

looks." After this he did thruisost thing of allpHe "moved the hughes docum.mte to 

another location." 

114.1 	;Aunt and Liddy itml their bops not let:, l'z'a.shi)krton, they woul,i not have 

had to jittz the Aindow of Greenspan/ a office, leavine naassa

y 

 on the aluminum sill that 

is hidoen by heavy curtains, and Greens/nail's sPfe wound not e marred by 	1.4,A: of 

heavy tool o. 

Greonopun is a sharp character. Wore he not, he'd not have parlayed a :;;1,000 down 

payment ors the strikebouadas in 1950 into the fortune ho now controls. lie blow more 

than he maid. #e knew that howard "Ughes was not alone in wesitia:,Lto retrieve those files. 

Throe weeks after alleCordle testimritldGrlonspan's response to it he wa ajzd.n 

locked in 	battle, thin to with Iiixonin internal 44-avenue ervjoe. UPI rt'.41Jortod 

from Ler; Wigan on Juno 11, 1973, that Greenspan had that day "filed a notion 	U.S. 
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District t;oust neeking to quash a subpena serves: by the 	that erdered hi to 

turn over to the .,'oversrtertt nownppper tiocumente on .i.ugl'iss••••11siro agents of the LW 

ehowed up at Ureenspun's office ::any 2), the dgy after a select 6enate col:_ittec 

was told of a plot to break into the publisher's ofilee safe." 

TO this UPI afwed whht turns out to bo an an  curate description of thane files 

but ass.: not ear- '1. lin wrrr :Japer I saws 

"Gra:alarm told a news conference that a 	day t iiay 22j that he his: cocummts 

that shoved 441,-hen e nmo Axe for electing the II-cadent, senators and other 

politieians." 

aeure concern over the Aiughen affair did not become public: until lato 

On Pride,' morning., iiugtzst 30, 1973, the mrtztre tor of Aitt WAnignAten_kAO's  front 

nags carried thi headlinet"Utd.te House had Agencies Spy on relitical 41rais." This 

was another in tly earien of Rensational stories for which 26b Woodward and '-arl 'ern. 

stein had already on the lUlitzer i'rine. The Evencies tit4e, in au•ditikrt to 

included the secret Service and tIK, 	and the Departments of ( omerce, Justice, 

Adefenee And Interior. The 	source was "24 clasvifieti memos" an unidentified 

source had shown it. 

Pour of these "eyes only" White nouse secrets dealt ,aith ;Axon's at'Amapt tic 

discredit Lawrence O'brieni the Democratic chairman. kit:6Am had served in .the 

and 4ohnson cabinets. Thereafter he had had his own public-relations agency. 

Charlen L;elson, as iiixon.ta "lipecial flounsel", wan really his chief of the dirtiest 

dirtyorks.jOhn i eelo iiean III was "Couneel to the kresident. Haldeman was 1,ixon's.  

chief of staff end closest counsellor. John J. Caulfield is a former liew Yort-: detective 

who won a 'iixon espionage operator with ambition that, an he pushed it, led hig to a 

highm .1;r4lanry post for which he wan forced to rcAgn dux.ing151w laterite co:Tenures. 

;teaLritles4 of whathi41.4301skiingttles the:A) and ethers held, thJir chief function 

during Lixon'a first term se, :ms not to have becn to help him run the gerormmat. ELther 

dons they appear to be part of th3 /Ns-election campaign he beim upon inaucuration. 

'.ehe .dune 26, 1971 memo to IL:Adams; writto:m ;:oefore the attivt to :teal the 



contmts Of Creenspun's nate, iipored the 	counsca of an olailier one, liri-itban 

to -lona by 4d:oilfield February 1. 44o en told lialdenan, 'Iou ono. hack t;olson should 

Eivrt together and con° up with is way to 	t11.= ap._orpriate inforoation" about (3tbrien 

ha Jug an am-40. retninkr frac; aeons, lialdecian attributcci the information to "ebozo 

and 1;eruiett. iiecaution&,"Ire ::haul d kcop Bob Bennett and ...Jobe our.; of it at 	cants," 

Uth LixOn's closeness to ant:: indebtodnesi. to liug,hes and with the :i205,000 ekiza 

lonC;' nine° public, how remarkable it is that Laldmen /Ind others close to :iixon 

regardc d. and e-pected the perem,  and the people to regard 01.3-rienas 100.timate 

workin;: for Hu dies as mprehonsible, as to,;_lethine thh-c. would smear him: 

Opy Caulfiold's warning to moan. was,"Forood onbarrasLzent of 01.1>rion in this 

matteu- =Let well shako loose republic= skelotons from. tho closet, :44ing those 
was then 

he muntionod none 4m-float° that the coltItento 	Groanspun :Jac =DX known to the 

axon's pesonal epic* on the public ilezrron'I' 

"I this oua;.oction, it should be renembered that Don Nixon visited the Doninican 
142publia with a grvi of wheeler dealers in .;cptamber 1969 vho amiertealy wore connected 

Ilueles, /aid, 

itop, Pat/linings has long been on the payroll of Lughes 
Rill a public r‘.1.,,tions chpa.aty." 

Itillincs had been a Republican ‘:angress.uen fro:: California. 

(These ::;ixon operatives did not deceive ther.7.selves, not did they avoid blunt ana 

colorful self-de:crintion when they never oxpectea their Itneusge or their oporatioru5 

to be isiown. in kUl l ord 6, ¶972  mono to Colson, .‘"-an reoom,endoe that an effort to 

*near 01 3rien over an allegation that O'Brien ha soma involvemnt in the leasing 

arren&Ilm;nts for the then new i;iswirtmont of imnsportatioa building be scratched. 

Lis counterpart to Caulfield's nsiadotons frau thi,  closet" was,"raising the ir.;'ue 

l'andora's box." 011rien lebolied tawla allegations of sore unzpecificd 

impropriety "pure sprbaixan, % also min that when he took the IltigheLl a:cots-It, he 

announced it plilloly." 

iianeu w= a much better ope.utor thee 	publicly-paid Elirture of professional 

spooks anti. poli-d.cal arraniprs ana re-arrorura, 	he was forced out 	bis key 



cot in Dui) 	,4evada fiefdom of the eepire and hies "Little Uaenarts 'keleeeP, this 

former cn i Lan, former private detective one int-inetional eanipulator van well 

prepared. indeed, he had t' be, for aligrux? ai....1nst him were the executives.: of 

the foundation of the enpire, eounton, Texas beeed Hughes Tool Compnay Te.c xxlsqx= 
an army of leviers 
isanicalasiatigenusIdaaPItm hoadod by Riawal Qox, eneemer iu Davis and eox, 

eew York City, 

There mewled a bizarre strumle. nu then was a billionaire. The word warm wyeead 

that ""ughes had been bilked in realo.esate aed other deals and by "ekle,ling" and 

natemeleta," Vali:lane is raidev off gamine-table profite to avoid per; taxes on 

th 	ituteet  posy 3cxa3. eontributions is believed to have come from tho skin of wl-ich 

ho etas not robbet. ":11.wieirer" in employ oe dishaeosty, embezzlement and theft by casino 

and hotel eevloyeees) 

eh-:n the Hughes Tool aide had to Aroduce authentication of an order or eirective 

fron 	 t 	prouuced hin in person. 	rumor that he was dead was not 

dispelled until Clifford Irving counterfeited an "autobirtexaphy". Then ijue,hessz voice 

was produced on tap:: and identified as his voice by those who new nixx, in nationwide 

Tit  a new kind of spectacular. The Legere and mane.eers used as proof of hueies wiehes 

anything free t,lephone cellos to hie fingerprints on Imper. 

up einheu aide, he see:el to have ben prepared for anything. 	once caught 

&ghee' a;:ente with hie Letrbac:ei ?hey arrale;eti for the gurbage col.;.ectore to ;cram;: it 

separate..Tiwer then: bought it from the ,;;nrbageeven in search of evidence aolinst 

Gaut s3son Alter ie one of the sources of the report that euglent had stopped 

cuttin his hair and fingers-and toenails. 

et one point Peter, nnothrr of the :7 any III on who haJ worker" for :.ahou, 1)0= 

frason, and Doug Priest, captain of i4leule yacht, Alouette aI plannned to rz "reecue" 

huJies, by sea, 3:rart aliceeei Dahamian mptivity. -erovocatively if perhaps neanin:!,les.Ay, 

eeheu hue the yacht boned at eowport 	%;alifprnia, which if) the twel:• port ofHerbert Lalubach. He in 
the nen, who for yearn - until he was ceiejlt up in the payment of Waterinte husheoney- 

was laxont  a personal /Leger. 
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Of all of l'Aliouss ft;roijit, nothing se-las to have ben ao lirovidentieil as his 
bdinj on to what iimacti in its issue of i44tAnt 14, 1972, -aithout a4y rttle_-ence to 

The ',;atozzate, describes z "a alioaf of 10 	fro. 1401es to ..:.:shou.n  

Idthout doubt it is copies of thew, not dirt on lerJoacats, that te 01Tb-14414 

bin were aftor in their ;:iopterabecr 1971 assault on the alutdnun ,t,Inewaill ono h;a1iy 

drapes b.fort; tey got to Crannspon's ;:poen1itt T0= safe. 

I:ad that stuff been used in the ca:aixtien, whore The tiate to Masts to iAiVE.: ade 

differenexi, this could have. 

:Lavine: boujit nliJont evorithinL: also ho over wanted, indiwZinc boautiful wonnn, 

hughes tium&it 	c.tou1c.I. buy the piNtsidamt. There was lit le in hie larel.:Ac 

on =my lower levels to discourage belief or chill hope. .kiiites had plundered the 

fe:eral tr .asuryi, 	 la:own male in o. the Worle's 4,rgest it,trplane of iiorld 

War Ii, a laugh wooden piyia; boat) an adat a virtual LOrtisacti onitsvadess c.:overnatent,by 

eolitroLine i_11:ortent politickane„ as ixeat wealth fautlitatee blies 14-tri low gall enables. 

ms the .reliident uhoathought h could buy. i,aheu was his 

boJarn stayed in Weald-116-ton, as jai:* imderson did, they' d 
inctsacci 

have m captured anal oultiokieziliectioac.: handwritten hugheatout LlECIOzdrilia that 

liavc pl,eferred not ,;_;et into court or ay other public use i.-eforeth,.: election. 

u hou omit Laheu to 4.X011 "0,0 EVI special coLadential enifkery" with a actrch 

14,1968 scrawling - this was lout: b_Xore 	 first election - wit, w oi.Ler to help 

Mx. run "under our sponaorship an„ superviaton." a followed th.;_s up with ii103,00-..i fro 

the sidni of which 21, had not becal robed, deli'.veree by casino operator i4chard Limner. 

In earth, nnturnliy. 

.1W110C1. 
1111611 WSJ:el:7mm t W4O5  who was preuient ail Ion , an :re ,  =mat hi'L-14, 

secretly 
-ahou was directoL totiget the :orrl" to -.ixoni f., rival, -41. 2phrey, "tha,... w wf_il 

1ve 	i;::.ectiatc.ly full, unliL,l_tud stort, for his 	p1.1.6n" ifi.w.,phroy ouie 41;a 

an I.-ice proeiUent tot;t3t nuclear tooting in iEKIAL StOpzrOCI. 	phais 
gue,hos.OuL*s worried about -Lb.! adverne e eat on "evade' s L:ajor inthultryittouriEzi, 
of them nuclear explosions. i. cottraging tourist cost ''ut;ht,' 	rJanoy fro: hin casino and 
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hotel opera Uons.) 

&hos looked ahead. e had=ielnuliats ,-leve,mor 	Lazalt in mind to be tre:Adent 

after lii xon. he said this in the samousso, 

"I feel ,..her) is a really valid posiibility of a ‘ieoublican victory thin ;Nor. 
if it coaLi be realized under our aponsorehiptagi supervision every inch of the wayor 
then we would b auto: to folow with -exult au our nel:t c.::aAidate." 

t heat oti- 4 ideas. Lie retire, fro:1 	adujles 	th.,1. -101144 

radiated a iamaeCy-like eivaristsa with Yiaich 	eoulc. have ridcen to that 4reat bite 

Cer;Nal. in ;:ashiniton. 

-his 1:4ihou-Greenspun treasure, in "ugh.-AI paper Use (Liacleerki "Ladies baief tl/a t 

tea control:,...,,d other politicians and influenced otherts, ben:, link; with both aevada 

senators, noward Celm_on. uzi klan 	 .a.n his .;une 2E3, 19 8 r.:p3rt 1.1s 

liktheu wrote," 

"lbleirci Cannon cillea nu thi:t afterno7m to inforn th le and lienator aLle 
have bon told, all day long by fUlow /onators.. that they can dp,,:nd on full sup.ort 

asr;istanee iz> snstairdAT their position that we obtain the 6tardust...t.;eorge 
?rankling (right) and Laxalt,...aro both ready to challenge the Justice Department 

Freckling wasxksvats district attorney of aaa Vegas. 

In playinc: the other aide of imicutax his to..thini-th)--..,cet-los road to the 4lito 

aoupe, via ,iumphroy, "ughen wrote ::ahou that 

"...if he will junt take: this one on for us...i leave this whole campaign in your 
bands. I am sure you shoulu personally Lpc to the Otte 44011110 after wo have dEtaine the 
9a-day' delay in nuclear detonations] and endeavor to Sell the Prel:idemt 1LX(1.1 on a 
permanent policy l_aminat Anther explosinnnj, i. am sure 	would be glad to ,:;to 
with you and st up this appointment." 

e of 
liorq than the A00,000,fia skim from the aleer clipper, s pereonal property 

rather then a Liaghes corporation, BO there wail no incriminating corporate r cord, 

troubled 4,1 nn, •toro than i'on liixon's junket with those "wheeler-dealers". Clore than 

that 4205,000 for one hig Liameaurger bito,too. 

lcCord'a reference to ifuelog and tiro pun opened up another can of worms. 

AS The "watermto story dribbled out, it involved all the higher echelons of 

°racial justice, includin the attorney 4:Aineral, hicbard Kleiadienst, L. kattiek Gray, 

acting director of the 	and a nuebcr subordinate to then. They both reUgned under 
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pressure and as crabarrasood as public offieizals co-oablu of thu emotion can be :athondo. 

he resisted it until the last minute, in ordel. to get the :•-ienateis akTeencrit to 1Tis 

next n‘zzin' co as Atbme-d-  it k, italiott Piichardson, lasoa lxu 3.l y 1=1 to c*-Xoe to 

ap ointraitit of a spocial prosecutor to handle !1 Wt:rgate cases at least theoretically 

free of gichsrdsonis co= trol. at or much agonising and a flood of leaks r..latilk: to 

candidates =dor (=adoration, sd.chardson ap,.glinted Harvard Itel profosser 4rchibald 

::ox, 	'mkt been =.4oliciter General in the Depuront of .iustioe in the I.:en:m .4 old 

Johnnon adritii• -trations. 

kcchibald 	i°:cmtell is brother, In his l'sy 22 prest confw_vnoe, C:reessoun xxx 

did iltigtt the oreso harts.. not, noted that Davis and Cox represent Elleleta*Mlatidelea 

of the COWS& thus was in the position of investim,ting liuls  while brother 

ABM daendeld. iiugherl aipinst that investigation, perhaps against criniaal oiulrgas it 

could produce, 

Lrold_hold CAW o acceptance of this unpracwiented rouixalsibilj  by was axmouncod by 

Richardson ,irty 18, four days Lx3rore ;10(liord WIC responaivlo for the obvious 1.1estiotti of 

aordlictln4.; interests Cgreransixin raised, 

.;dox spent the on'arie day infora 	teat ion nay 21, tmtifyint; beforc thu 6enate 

	 Coiaidttee, Asa asaured• the attars he vain. b.. fiercely iniiepuident and would 

taice wza?t1 	tat: 	eilDraGUE 	wide-spread investition i:•••:k: accolade" after 

c=firraa-Uoni, 

"Ion. wit_ no-; have any conpunetions in pursuing the trail of any federal eriraei„,, 

if Ual trail shoula load, hocivon forbid, to the oval ofAIca of the 'eihite iJouse itself?* 

30aatorlicsbert 0. Byrd, West Virginia .i)emcarat and his ftrty's assistant loader in the 

innate asked, 

"1, can 	Jo x: annere.d the Zicnate awl the country,waherever that trail 

nay lead," 

trail had tile posaihIL-ty of leaf n; to iiichardoon, too, bil.:cuise by then it 

%WS knOVI1 that only 11 de,yn tArlier he had boon consulteu by another of iiixonts spytlantor 
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staffers wtz thereupon executed. an affidavit.todat filed with the court 

in the i.illeherg OEM ill i 1 ieh he ao:JuLled fuli responsibility for that Dories of 

crimes and totally exculpated Nixon and others next' to hin in this White i'aune.4 

'1'he laleberg fiasco wild tax our nostrils later. eox's gnpUrti13.001 	:innate 

breezed. the coairunticat.- txouciti. 

The IsuLaciatisLZiug, asked_ eox about Urooneputi s ir.7),utatien of conflict of 

intoreerb thi.: afternoon Grena.ptat ;Ando it. Gox fileOrred at the notion while CO110 

that clevoloixaents cDu34 coupe' hin to "isolate" hi rzelf from aotta 	w the 

inveFitialtion lots beenulo. of . ms's 	 with 4"LU110S • 

In 1 565 • hen .o.rchihald eox 14113 solicitor general', he hint to elequoLify himself 

the supemoliseal unti—trunt cane over TivIns-Jiorld 	 e tax was an 

thtlt ease. ijespite this he saidp"i4txis activities laic] noror antorofl my head." "e 

added,";. don t ism offhand eoe &y problem. if there won any question, i d have to 

think of how to dtml Ott it no -Ample isnm it.le being.  handiad. rijlt ur usa the 	:le." 

.21133 IiiZO1104104310:3 coti.etti011 WWI Val k11.0%61, .'Lpparently to overyone except the 
he also haa to have been 

c2ocial prwe.,!utorais4 if bait hatiott rqui the ?opera.  =bows utterly oblivious of all 
campaibil . 

fact &mut di":1,xin 	y._:t‘r L boat him 	Cox Wail on i,,Imnerlyt ointaf;. 

Victor ::-.;avael,7, bictivapher of jobbert 	 who hg,t4: 	uf-ha tt .:1 attorney (:noral 

when Cox wan hio subordinator intimatom that wheal they hats the: nocd the Lenus4y brothers 

could get Vox to argue hlvoaf into poaitions 
	

roan:: di-waver:I with. i•-ad 

IA Us  1`PaOCKi0X*0 ite notes that 'John "i',:t_luiedy 134.(1  i me failure in 

orxini2.1no: the intellectual 'foods  to his con2z 	his academic tee= az zipeoch writers 

headed by frofeasor krohibald Galt, proved. =abb.: to cota'aish authority over the burly—
roving 

burley of tleicanpail74.." 

Cox's amidenic and local oredentign aro impeccable. iiut whon 110 6Toev and wen-- 

publit-q.zed. a conflict off intoremt "never ,, ,ntered" his "head". not cyan L.fter he h& had 

long 
to disqualify hi half in on--  of the 'largest anti—tit =its in zioatalocze of lei..-ol 

enorEd..taes; when he could be toles into taliJuk; hitmelf into what 

anck when he "prow l unable to establish authority" over a a- 1: a:.-zilisr staff in an 
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Euxalor ondat:Nor, 	le-ithout ap .irox=astion to Vto historically am: legal 

unprcoodialt retAmeibilities 1*.1 as:Aracd. a zux)cial Wateroatu prosecutz.ir; shoulc; ono rLot 
prat:timely-accurate iamn 

.-.onder if the poi ilitetice opar tion that yiolded knowherloa of tho secret contolta 

of Bar& Groenspuni.2 pare had not in .xx.:o Way fount:. aud plantsr:. the idea of selecting. 

Lrchibald. Uox. 

liat of the foremingozis — 	• wow _Millie la.V11.1'5,r0 

brare  t.ox Watit selected. It didn)t ei..J.murago hi to di:cline, or to let the L'itnatorn =Id 

tho aotaLtry 13104 It "never entered Lly 

Will o return to the Old .1iixon without wonderin..i; what else uidnt ?never 

ontcrn Cox's head? Ur without qUalns about how rind my he ;7ot the job If he 

asiar,ot.I. it wi the acialow1edi.;(31..ht that ho ;•164it have to "isolate" 	fro: 

aujor laa.....to of it? 


